
Advice to the Aged.
Age brings infirmities, such, as slug¬
gish bowels, weak kidneys and blad¬
der and TORPID LIVER.

fe havea specific effect on theseorgans,
stimulating the bowels, causingthem
to perform their natural functions as
in youth and

IMPARTING VIGOR-.
to the kidneys, bladder and LIVER.
They are adapted to old and young.

Laad Surveying
Ï will give prompt attention to all calls

for surveying:, platting, terracing hill side

draining bottoms, drawing Mortgages
Titles, Probating, <fcc

H. BOYKEN, D. S.,
t Oct 19-o Catchall, S. C.

otton*
Four per cent inter¬

est, compounded quar¬
terly on savings de¬
partment.

¿FI sie »es BM.
G. A. LEMMON, President.
L C. STRAUSS. Vice-president.
GEO. L. SICKER, Cashier.

$100,000.00 Capital.
p FIRST iïlOML Bil

of Sumter, S. C.
THE Comptroller of the Currency hav-

áng approved the increase of the Capital
of this Bank to $100,000.00, depositors
.now have as security for thöir deposits :

«Capital, - - $100,000 00

rockhoiàer5, Individual Lia¬
bility^ - - - '00,000 00

Sâroîus and Undivided Prof¬
its, ^- - - 25,000 00

V
*

\_
Total Security for Deposito»- $225,000 00
OtiLX NATÎ0VLA SÂFSK lb OF SUKTER.

Largest Capital of any Bank in this
iseefeion of South. Carolina.

L' Strongest Bank, in Eastern part of this
fcState.

Interest allowed on deposits to a limited
¿amount.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
A. J. CHI .S i, President.
.SEILL O'DONNELL, Vi.^e President.

2Í. D. BARNETT, R. D. LEE,
-<¡b A. LEMMON, REID,
W E. P. KICKER.

S. L. EÍTMÜSDS, Casher.
R. D. JbEtí. Solicitor.

BOOKKEEPERS.
lu McC?Jlaaa, L>. J. Winn, Jr.

Oliver L. Yates.

[Send model, s¿etch or photo oz inventior lot1
I free report oa patentability, lor free book, *

SSSSTTBADE-iARKS

Opposite U. S. Patent Office
WASHINGTON D.C.
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"'¿r:. Vr?,v .:'.-.r:KS

k ATootie : .»rMicsr a «ketch and <»« «crir-1 íon&inv
. .' onr o:>::uoa tr¿-» w nether ai:

ryawU iOR UJJHV».«*' hr patentable. G'nizannîea.
Tr.'Ctlyc^nouorjtiiil. ílantítooton Patent*

ïSenriree. : auoôèy fer 3eeui::;p patents.
<:wii"a tiiroasrh. Munn & CO. receive

tsjfcr-v: J 'r ^, KK>:oct ciiarsrc, in the

.SH*"-' H^??f^tiAs >av Si\ ^ » - f. w ü ¿aiViJ « VWü;'^
.Aba--'.>."-nc:7 :!,.n«tra*<»d wopklv. J.^r^est cir-
..ohiî:* .i '. f any S^IOI.ÜJO Journal. 'JYOTU*. *3 a

?rear; foar :ny';tns,$,i. SolvlLya.il newsdealers.

Promptly obtained orno fee. Write forour
CONFIDENTIAL-LETTER before
applying for patent; it is worth money. We,
obtain PATENTS THAT PAY.
and help inventors to success.
Sendmodel, photo or sketch, and we sendy

IMMEDIATE FREE REPORT Orr PAT- fr«
2NTABILITY. 20years'practice. Begis-J*
tered Patent Lawyers. Write or come to ri
cs at 505-507, 7th. St. WASHINGTON, D. C. g

I OB. J. i urara »

D.ENTIST.
105s N. ^lain Street, over

Knight's Book Store
Hours 8 to 2.30 ; 3.30 to 6. <|
Phone 210.

CHEAPEST LIGHTED CITY.

Cumberland an Object Lesson in Mu

^ nicipal Ownership.

The report of the Cumberland Eiec

trie Light Commission, of Cumberland.

Md., recently issued, shows th

"Queen City" to be the cheapest'light
ed city in the United States.

The cost to the city an arc light for

the year was $34.06 There are 266

i arc lights in usc. Eefore the city

j erected its own plant the cost of a

light was about $00 a year. The cost

a light now includes renewals, poles
removed and other changes made.

Under the present system the city is

much better lighted than' ever. This
is especially true of thev streets on the

outskirts.
The cost of operating the water de¬

partment was $21,9S6.62, while the

revenue from the plant was $33,16$,-
92. The profit turned into the city
treasury was $11,160.30.

Danger of Cold and How to Avoid
Them.

. *More fatalities have their Origin/in
or result from a cold than from any
other cause. This fact alone should
make people iii.>ie careful as there *,?

no danger whatever frdm a cold when
t is properly treated in the beginning.
For many years Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy has been recoginzed as tho
most prompt and effectual medicine in

use for this disease. It acts on na¬

ture's plan, loosens the cough, relieves
the lungs, opens the secretions and
aids nature in restoring the system to

a healthy condition. Sold by all drug¬
gists.

_^ ,.,^^0,... _._T

Indigestion Causes
Catarrh of file

Stomach.
For many years it has been supposed that
Catarrh of the Stomach caused indigestion
and dyspepsia, but the truth is exactiy the
opposite. Indigestion causes catarrh. Re¬
peated attacks of Indigestion inflames the
mucous membranes lining the stomach and
exposesthe nerves of the stomach, thus caus¬
ing the glands to secrete mucin instead of
the juices of natural digestion. This is
eailed Catarrh of the Stomach.

KM Dyspepsia Cure
relieves all inflammation of the mucous
membranes lining the stomach, protects thô
nerves, and cures bad breath, sour risings,
a sense of fullness after eating, indigestion,
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles.
Keelo! Digests What Ycs Eat

Make the Stomach Sweet.
Bottles only. Regular size, S i CO, ho'din§ 2V; times

thetriaîsïze. which setts for ! 3 c.^--

?r»par*d by E. C. DeWlTT St »..O.. ^nicago, UL

For Sale by ail Druggists.

TAX_N0TICE. j
The County Treasurer's office in

Court House building will be open for
the collection of taxes, without pen¬
alty, from the 15th day of October to
the 31st day of December, inclusive,
1905.
The levy is as follows: For State,

5 1-2 mills; for county, 3 1-2 mills;
Constitutional School, 3 mills; Foils,
$1.00. Also, School District No. 1,
Special, 2 mills: No. 2, 2 mills; No. 2,
2 mills; No. 4, 2 mills; No. 16, 2 mills;
No. 17, 1 mill; No. IS, 2 mills.

50 cents capitation dog tax.

A, penalty of 1 per cent, added for
month January, 1906. Additional
penalty of 1 per cent, for month Feb-
mary, 1906. Additional penalty of 5
per cent, for 15 days in March, 1906.

T. W. LEE, County Treasurer.
October 5th, 1905.

R. B. BELSER. R. D. EPPS.

Attorneys and Gospellers at Law
Phone 30S. SUMTER. S. 0. Karby Bldg.

Sures Golds; Prevents Pneumonia

DeLORilE'S
PHARMACY,

23 South Main St. !
Open from 7 a. m to 10 p

RI. ; Sunday, 9 a. in to I p. m.

Having consolidated mv two
stares, ¡ wi ii be pleased to see
ai; my customers ar lite above j
stan-!, where I m netter pre¬
pared ?h-tn ever :<> <-eve them

Your prescriptions will be j
called for and de¡ive¡e

Pho»>e 45
Pull line of Driers, Grardei !

Seed and Cigars.
Your patronage solicited.
Call bell for night work.

I put the Peninsula fiïst because lt
was first in order of creation, though
"Gus Hix'* is of the opinion that II is

the other way, but the facts in the case,

¡attest the truth of my staîemen, as aîl
wise men will allo w.

W. W. Mellette and familv have
moved away and R. J. Jolly is at the
homestead.

j W. S. Thompson stiil drinks Rafting
Creek water and purposes to make as

good crops this new year as the rest

of his neighbors. They will have to

hustle to beat him.
Mr. J. L. Jackson, "the colonel" is

still dong business at the old stand,
dispensing a generous hospitality,
merchandising and farming. He nev¬

er mopes nor wears a long- face, a

companionable man.

Sylvester Allen, full of life and en¬

ergy, by a close application to busi¬

ness, is succeeding. He lives on Sil¬
ver Hill, a part of the J. J. Mason
tract.
W. J. Spencer, like most men from

Marlboro, can farm. Ey hard work
and constant digging he made a fine

crop of cotton last year. He lives on

and owns the P. A. Sanders place.
Rev. H. C. Bethea, originally from

Marion county, who married the only
daughter of Thos. Lenoir, deceased, is

farming at the Lenoir homestead.
R. M. James, who shows his keep

still lives, moves and has his being at

the old John James place. He/is one of

our best looking young men. The hot

supper held at his house for the ben¬

efit of the Methodist church was a

success every way, .> notwithstanding
the bad w< ather.

Dr. Algie Alston still makes things
happen. He believes in having things
in fine shape, well cleaned ditches,
L'ood houses, etc. A grandson of Wil¬

liam Sanders, deceased, with his moflir
er, he lives at the old homestead.

J. E.. or Julian Sanders, youngest
son of Thomas O. Sanders, having re¬

modeled the old home, making some

splendid improvements, lives- there

with his mother. I have before given
this splendid young man notice in

your columns.
T. O. Sanders, full of business, full

of projects, full of life and energy,
clever as the days are long, when not

working on his farrs., is running his

'umber mill. He does not believe in

being idle.
Arthur Sanders, Hon. A. K.. is to be

found at home only occasionally, his

engagements calling him often abroad.
'. line fellow, I always voted for him.
Charles Sanders, who married the

inly daughter it the late Major ls-
iác Lenoir, is one of the most success-

.al farmers in the county. His m::.1-

s;oa. a model of excellence, elegance
and comfort, is easily one of the best

country residences. Charles, Arthur,
T. Ó. and Julien are all the sons of
Thos. O. Sanders, deceased.

"Has >od."
Hagood, January 4.

A. H. Sanders, "Gus," an old bach¬
eler, is flourishing like the green bay
tree. He has the largest stock of

merchandise, besides a furniture
store, with undertaker's department
and a good livery business. Some
other time I may say more of him.

C. L. Emanuel has another large
store under the able management of

Rev. Sumter Eelk. It is in the house
once occupied by Messrs. A. K., T. O.
and Julian Sanders.

Jackson & Hildebrand occupy the
McLaughlin store and are doing a fine

business. Jackson. C. J., is a son of
the late Laval Jackson. About a year
ago he married Miss Ians Meetze, cf

Lexington, a most excellent woman.

Mr. Hildebrand is from Orangeburg.
Mr. J. S. Hartness is the popular

railroad agent. He is from the upper
part of the State, where he owns a

handsome property, but we hope he

may long abide with us.

Dr. Kirk, who married a daughter
of the late Wm. EJlerb'e, occupies the
Sw«o> Sanders mansion and Miss Em¬
mie Sanders has built one of the most

tasto:ul residences in this part of th

country, which with her younger sis-

ter. she occupies.
Crawford, only surviving child of j

Augustus Sanders, married Miss Belie ¡
Li noir, youngest daughter of Richard

I
Lenoir, and with his most excellent]
mother lives at the old home place
where he conducts extensive farming
operations. He has one' of the finest !
pieces of property in the State, and is
continually adding improve ments.

One of the most successful farmers
in these parts is a woman, Mrs. Bar-

field, weil advanced in years, yet still
active. She. with her son, Allison.
lives on the lands of Crawford San-
ders.

\V. M. Lenoir. "Walter," lives on !
the Elam Sloan place, which property
together with a large part of the Is¬

aac Lenoir homestead, he owns. He
is a neat and successful farmer. He
married a daughter of Maj. Sam Gail-
lard, and has four boys, one of whom
is at the Citadel, Charleston.
one of the best men that ever lived

in those parts was the father of A. K..

H to You ^^^^^J H
jrjs Consider how the United States Government protects a letter registered R i
|íg| to you, guaranteeing its delivery safe and in good order. ISI
BpO l^^^^^r§ SÛËÉl The NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY exercises ESS

ff y^i^s^^ i even greater protecting foresight in delivering ks §«g
^^^^Si^^^ä Biscuit and Crackers to you. Fresh from the oven, l¡rw

151 ^^^^^^^SÄ arG eQcicsed ^n a dust ^S^' moisture proof OS
|g package, on each end of which is affixed this trade & jg

pS| ZU Sil GgfâCER SNAPS-Crisp, delicious, golden-brown «4ghs^l morsels cf sweetness and spice that everyone loves. , ff^^
¥c%CHEESE SANDWICHES-Thin crackers enclosing a layer of
creamy cheese-a delicate bite to tempt an epicure. W^m

Charles. T. O. and Julian Sanders-
Thomas O. Sanders. His children are j
still here occupying their original a.id !
ocher properties which they bought. |
Of Dr. Swep Sanders' family only

three remain here-A. H. and his two i
sisters. Misses Emmie and Hallie., C.

il. and V/. L.. are near Stateburq. j
Sumter county. Harry at Bamberg, I j
think, Marius at Greenw cod and the

daughters in North Carolina and

Washington.
Only Walter Lenoir and Mrs. Ida

Sanders of Maj. Isaac Lenoir's family
jare in this- community; two others.

'Sam and Folk, live in Sumter; two

others. Jim and Ike are in Texas, the
rest are dead.
Of Thomas LenohV family only one

lives hete, Mrs. Ma.y ^. 1 e'.'vn: one.

Eugene, at i.l;n.,v.;;w, unJ X H. j_.es ?

'

at Camden, SI C. Eugene ls unman ie-,
. The Jackson's, J. L.. C. J., an

Charles, together with C. A. Mitchel',
all descendants of the late William
Atkinson, are here and doing well.
No pan of our great community is

making finer progress than this par¬
ticular s ?ction. which with its fine

[schools, goba churches, splendid lands

.nd . ¡egan; hernes, is Quite attractive

j so mach so that il has become

[proverb that io drink Rafting ' reek

Possibly that is keeping the writer of
these linc-s. "Hagood."
Hagood, January 5.

Ä The Farmers' lank ansi Trust h.

Ô O w> _> -

Capital Stock S60.000. -:-
-:- Undivided Profits S7.2C9.45.

C. G. Rowland. Prst. K. F. Haynsworth. V. Prst.
E. L. Edmunds, Cashier.

Deposits Dec 30, end of 3d
quarter after organization, $248,-
624.19

Begin the New Year by open-
ino; an account with us and you
will make no mistake.
We make liberal leans on Cot-

ton, enabling the farmer to get.
the best reHilts from his labors.

BARRINGER,
DENTIST.

Office over China's Drug Store. - Phone 350.
Office hours-8 a. m. to 1 p. m ; 2 p. m. to 5.30 p. m.

WE GUARD OUR PATRONS' IXTERESTg

Osteen 5

Always Increases the Strength.
*A reasonable amount of food thor¬

oughly digested and properly assimi¬
lated will always increase the strength.
If your stomach is a "little off" Kodol

Dyspepsia Cure will digest what you
eat and enable the digestive organs to

assimilate and transform all foods in¬

to tissue-building blood. Kodoi re¬

lieves sour stomach, belching, heart¬
burn and all forms of indigestion.
Palatable and strengthening. Sold by
all druggists.

Five prisoners are in jail at Charles¬
ton awaiting trial on the charge of
murder.

-18 v/est Liberty Street, Ovar-
Sumter Book Store.

Hours : 8.30 to 1: 2 to 6.
OFFICE PHONE 30. HOUSE PHONE 382.

Sickening. Shivering Fits
Of ague and malaria can be relieved i
nd cured with Electric Bitters. This

is a pure, tonic medicine, of special
benefit in malaria, for it exerts a true j
curative influence on the disease, driv-
ing it entirely out of the system. It is
much to be preferred to quinine, har-
ing none of this drug's bad after-ef-j
ects. E. S. Munday, of Henrietta,
Tex., writes: "My brother was very
low with malarial fever and jaundice.
till he took Electric Bitters, which
saved his life. At all druggists; price
f)0c guaranteed. !
-...-.i--.-..- TI.. -._». ma* .stÊ^unaaaamemtm>eammtttmmmm>
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{Chamberlain's!!

Southern Railway
The South's Greatest System
Unexcelled Dining Car Service,
Through Pullman Sleeping Cars on all

through trains.
Convenient schedules on all local trains.
Winter Tourist Sates are now in effect to all

Florida points.
For full information as to rates, routes, etc.,

consult nearest Southern Railway Ticket
Agent or KW. Hunt,

Division Passenger Agent,
Charleston, S. C.

Brooks Morgan,
Asst Gen. Pass. Agent,

Atlanta, Ga. /
r'W t's. ., tie

Effective August 6, 1905.
(ir seng er Trains arriving and leaving Sumter.
Trvi a 35 Florene* io Auguste Arrives 5 15 am

54 Columbia to Wümmgton " $ io am
** »77 F;orei co to Sumter " o 20 an?

*57 Gibson to Sumter u 9 ¿0 am
41 52 Charleston to Urbenville Leaves y 31 am
" 4S Cran^eburírtoCharlesíoníTnesd'jjThnrsá'y.Satnrd'y) " 9 35 am
" *78 Sumter ty Lucknow Leaves ¡1 ;0 am
k' *77 Lucknow to Sumter Arrives 6 f>0 pm
*' 53 Greenville and Columbia to Charleston " 6 30 pm
" 32 Augusta to Florence S4 6 30 pm
" *56 Sumter to Gibson M 6 50 pm
" *7» Sumter to Florence Leaves 7 10 pm
** 47 Charleston to Oran.?ebnrg (TuesdÇ, Thursd'y, Satu^'y) u 8 20 pm
' 55 Wilmingtcu to Columbia " 9 35 pm
" 78 Sumter to Bishopville Leaves 9 50 am

77 Bishopville to Sumter Arrives 6 00 pm

Freight Trains carrying Passengers.
Trnia *24 Sumter to Hart «ville 3>aves 8 15 am

v19 Sumter to Robb'un Leaves 10 00 am

'I *20 Bobbins to Sumter Arrives 7 30 am
" *25 Hartsville to Sumter Arrives 9 10 pir

Northwestern Railway.

> ?'. .J

¡mr Am
emedy

The Children's Favorite
-CURES-

Coughs, Colds, Croup and
Whooping Cough.

This remedy IB famoua for its cures over
»large part of the civilized woild. It can
always be depended upon lt contains no
opium or other harmful drug and may be
given as conZ-dently to a baby aa to an adult
Price 25 -ts; Large Size, 60 cts.

Tr «11 *70 Camden to Sumter
44 *71 Sumter to Camden
M *68 Camden to Sumter
« *72 Wilson Mill to Sumtei
44 *73 Sumter to Wilson Mill
" *69 Sumter to Camden

Trains marked *dai;y except Sunday ; all othor trains daily.
For further information, apply to

J. T. CHINA, Ticket Agent A. C. L.

Arrives 9 00 au

jLeaves 9 36 am
44 5 45 pm

Arrives 12 30 pm
Leaves 3 30 pt»

" 6 31 pm

TO THE MERCHANT : If you haven't Reel Meat^To^ in stock^write the factory-we will supply you direct. ._, ^
^

^
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